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was Mmity M», aai to Gnat*, 
fa* flllHilllM •UMtlHll? km|k (• 

apes hi 
ta amr tor «w mcmaat kl MMHfN 
lilt taaads et friea«y 

Mtintr to tbs self-restraint 
by Ul laferier poaitloa: tat ata 

did not Iwkt be tared her li aent 
mo* st «UM ta told them, jakln*!? 

MhkilM Edith, ttat the perish 
Mm to a*rry. Lady An* re
in ww, that he couM 

i |Umm ui doctors ehoald al-
wax* ta MRU ML . 

Te* that's my right. very tree," he 
tetarasd ia the «n jesting tow. "Bat 
soppoee they have MtUai to 
OpenP* 

"But jw hare wwMm, Mr. Bauia-

: two a year; 

if 
Mta 1 had HMM.nl palate mgr aide. 
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pnnruMjMnfi tttei Ito Wr Grace ia courtesy at rtey be-
to52^SB2?£S5i: l£"*to *"* *• ?*"* «»d si* took it. toUlm ffifa t̂aarepam- I They came to a halt near the entrance 
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to writ* Mrs. Piskhta, Lyna, Mml, 
aad sta will roost** fraaadvioe which 
will patimn the r^kt md to a 

«^SSfSSSSS£r^ 
tffS*iPtattMiaadfor tweaty-fivo 

adviaiof aide won 

"The rectory is rather had, J believe." 
"Bad! JFifl, Lady Avon, |N dmid 

we k.* 
""r* Dane ought aot to hare allowed 

it te get into that state,** ahe reuuurked, 
and the subject dropped. 

After dinner Mr. Bawagartea stood on 
the lawn with Grace, watching the glories 
of the setting sua. Lady Avon, indoors, 
w» beginning te dene; the/ knew better 

to disturb her: this after-dinner 
alesp. which sometimes did not bat mere 
tta* tea minutes, m «| great momeat to 
her, the doctor said. 

Mr. Baumgarten had held out his apii 
Mr Grace ia courtesy at they be

lt. 
entrance 

beautiful sky. 
partially 

fesaa the blase of mam, when a Httle 
sua dressed la Mack with a white aeck 

-WV. "Se 
Grace. 

lie waa the derk at the Great Whitton 
««*• *«ta»tog up to the gate, lor 1m 
m one with rtaamstfam, he stood, 

ttaw andlooked at Mr. Buniuits, as 
U Ma basfeess lay with him. Bat Grace 

tar *m  ̂<«WB 
ten, Ww Hat at the gate. 
_2 *** ***** mr 1 thought-it 

to come up and inform the countess 
of the and aewa—sad r«a glad 1 did, 
fait foa hen, afr. Mr. Omct fa a 
mr lady."  ̂ ' 

Once. "Gaae 
wtoff 

av »e««r-he b dead, air. 
KMrtod to that lowae whence aa tcav 
» retnrna," oontianed the eteffe, wiah-
r to he MligleMljr iavMaales a«d he 

he waa quoting trm «<*iptnwi. 
it eaaaot her aaid Mr. Baaa 

1 «*» h»<tv a* iMMti 
with Laed A««a.u 

Tm,mm «arey the*," ahe aalML 
Am MJhh^MUMk A(% JIm »• • • Pi •XTWa^KWBr Wm ww CWwwTewl^mPHI IK 
*%w«l art the pariah gruwbhn at 

acelaiMd 

Mt Memmenly tired, he ooalte't think 
•hjr, aad that he'd Mt haee his to* till 
later to the <msiag. Re v»t oa. to hfa 

Africa, 
It ia a 

It taken 

mm-

thru JW> ••• #• 
two IBM<> ww*. at><Muiiai A 

k»k h«g tOtt Hm d»-

«i pity 
After getting 

earrk*. he<«aid he 
two «r time In no way 
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i «c tlto sm-

it I later to the evwiat. ilo veat a» to hia 
IB H'MWT lor • I «*• *•*» *> dWr there 
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« wish ft,* 
walktag away with aa flei 

eletk with dMkalty ka» 
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TWIAtS. ' | a«M lakling flbe *t what waa 
Hi* afteraeea, whea rd 

oC hie earpltee to the eastty I waat aad 
pat mm to righto a Mt to the 

to »«|»to to IMM I aad aim I get hack lata the vegtry to 
«f lM» * | toek «* I was 

«rhkh stood opea to toe rrf 
itoat yea (M wtilrirT eaM I. <Oh. yen. 
1% weB,' he aa>wared. %*t r* tirad. 
lie araat aB *ii get to 
the end «f ear file is at 

• beea a iang aaa.* **o* It haa. 
a hajw mm. tea,' I eaid. thank 

GaA' With that he tern np trm hia chair. 
towards Beano, 

ap at the Woe aky. Thaake he 
fie mr aM»tifnl Oed,' he 
«Mljr. to • hashed eort of toae. . 'for 
that. **» m m otter hlweetaga of my 
pant Hie ea earth, thaaks be aato Htoi!' 
Wttfc that, he ^ek Me tat aad eUck and 
MM ert to the chanhrard." ceactoded 
tiw eiert. Itoutfaw w a Hi daart aa 

tor I had aerer heard ta talk 
that btton ; he; apa aot the «e*t 'o 
teto^".,!: 

WMhto mt burnt Mr. Itawagartoa was 
at A«e* Hoae*. Lady Graee waa 

IB tin Ift tk* an* 
mm tw^gM. He toM tar to a 
•after ail ta tad to ted; of tta 
>tate edthtoge at the intoiy, at 

to le not aay better. 1 am eorry to 
eay. to-<iay die baa not cone downatair^ 
at all,** replied Grace, meeting Ma offered 

"What will you give ne tor some 
aewe I can tell yon?" ahe resnnMd, stand-

> in the fall blow et her 
heaatjr, tar band net yet wW^awa. (rrn 

Be beat hie tweet ealte tpen Vf, bin 
deep, dark eyee speaking the admiratiou 
that he sight aot otter. Byie Banm-

was ao sore InaeuMe to tb# 
of a faerinating and beautiful girl 

than are other seen despite hia lore for 
fiw waa awaiting aa aa-

aef 

y 

, -F:  

»»e jjarOeatoriy with tta 
:- %*** aattaftattoo ttoat it 
MuortMW 1 tad «Mi is* 

Jna fvjrttar lanitlgallia and 
flriin tfifi fur off aad 

W&tJtk. flffttlftf Witt 
."•^CTaato «ai"a A»»afctoal aait ar ea,ar. 

h "  ̂ t t o u a a a t  1 a  watgtot »a a**H a« ia Mai-
(r ,v ' • ifcaai tal laaatai aeduuaeer. la a «Mi 

Bltod *m tta jey of IWaS m*. 
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Sor tew**** aat oftwi Dor tta 
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taavei aai 

«r»efc 

ffta 
S*JP- to 

tedteatad 
ta 4*ataa> 
"ftavtVi a 

'Mateaia ia 
broke tta aaam to her bat 

' eaid G«a<». 

iato the drawlag teat hr 
i at too wtodaw. Mr. Saaia-

gartta aaye tta beet aeooaat ta eeaid to 
tody Am; aad the* draak a cap at tea. 

. BtiM ajkiag taeattoae. Qm* 
nt egato witk feba to tta ^ea 
I etrolltd hjr hit aide atoag the 
broad petb whkh led to tta ea-

jite. Wtaa they reached it ta 
hdd oat hie to Md tar gwiid ew#l»g. 
The *t*» eky waa fhm aad heenifhil: a < 
itowmto ^M| !• J*. 

"Owal MThittoa latoaqr taetiker'e gift.*; 
eta whtoainofti as her tan) nstod to Ma; 
"I wild ta woald gi»» It to yoa." 

to tta ywnt deqmaan*« 
T» ttetaage Lktie WkkM (or 

Great VThittoe had aow aad thea made 
aae'at tta Ultar *feaa» at Ma aoMtioa 

i 
'Jm-' 

"K 
if 

*Oa aa* •e with 

"Marry? Tee. 1 
wae hia reply, die eak* wax 

aa her «wa; hie apeech todMat 
wae thinking at Edith Dane. 

Rat taw waa Lady Graee to 
that? Mtft alas 3 tare altogether a dif
ferent laterpretation to the words. aad 
her hMrt beat with a trader throbbing, 
and her lipe parted with lore aad hope, 
and ahe gaaed after bin aatil ta disap
peared in the shadows of the sweet enm 

m ' 
CHAPTER III. ~*W :.t 

Tta Conatess of Aron, persuaded iato 
It hy her daughter—badgered a promise 
from her eon that he woald bestow the 
living of Great WBittoo upon the Rer. 
Ryie Baamgarten. 

The Rarl did not give an immediate 
consent; ia fact, he tenoned to give it 
at all; and sundry letters passed to and 
fro between Aron House and Paris—for 
his lordship happened just then to hare 
takes a run over to the French capital. 
Great WMtton was too good a thing to be 
thrown away upon young Bauaagarten, 
who was nobody, he told hie mother, and 
he should Uke to give' it to Ellioteen; but 
Ltd) Aron, for peace's sake at home. 
arge3 her petition strongly, aad the Earl 
at length granted it aad gin the prom
ise. 

The morning the letter arrived contain
ing the promise, and also the information 
that hie lordship was back at his bouse 
in London, Lady Aron was feeling un
usually UI. Her head was a chins vio
lently, and she bade her maid put the let
ter aside; die would opea it later. This 
die did in the afternoon when she was 
sitting up in her dressing room and she 
thea told Graee of the arrival of the un
expected promise. 

"Oh, let me see itexclaimed Grac^, 
ttt tar incautious excitement, holdiag oat 
her hand for the letter. 

She read it hungrily, with ftushtaj 
cheeks and trembling Sogers. Lady Avon 
coo 10 but note this. It somewhat put 

>> • !"• «' 

r -  >t  to  i>»iaMhi ••»»»• -  «ar* 
ttfUn hr-f 

~f*»« i «»aantg <a*«," ta aawatri, 
•Ui tetS tost la hi* awa «taaght«. *1 
«ta8 #a aa "• eesa. I tare nniy waited 
aatB tam pr^femeat ahaaM jaeiify l»." 

M*ea are a bold man. Mr. Baamgarten. 
to make so ant* of tta lady's oaaaaat. 
Hare yoa asked her?" 

"No; wheve waa the w«e. nntil I eaaid 
speak to mm* parpoee? Bat sbe has (te

ar wishes, I aa sate of that; aad 
there fat ao coquetry in Edith." 

"Kdith?" almost shrieked Lady dm 
I beg your pardoa; I shall not fall." 
"What haw you donet You have tart 

yourself J" 
Itay had been walking chase to the min-

iatsiw rocks, and she had seemed to stum
ble over a projecting corner. "I gave my 
ankle a twist. The pain was sharp," she 

"Grace.** ahe saM, "I cannot think whr 
you aboold be ao eager. What does It sig
nify to you who gets Abe li 
Mr. Baumgarten or another?" 

It would he very annoying to u*. 
mamma. If some dolt of a man got it— 
aad Henry, as you know, has no discrim
ination. Mr. Baumgarten is safe. Il
ls suitable in all respects; ttarimghly 
capable, aad a gattaaa. Beeides. you 
like him." 

"Weil, I do," assented Lady Avon. 
Ia toe evening, when Grace was saun 

taring listlessly in the rocky walk, won-
ttar aay one would, call that 

night or not, she saw him. lie 
tag along the path from the rectory. The 
oid reftor tad been buried some days 
now "I hare been sitting with Mrs. 
(Siegter, aad thought t would just ask, in 
passing, taw Lady Avon is,* he remark-

swinging ,tkre«gk tta gate, as if be 
would offer aa apology for calling. ."The 

I wag tare stae seejaed so wo 

a letter 

"What may I give?" ta saM. "Notb-
• that I oanM give woald be of eaiae 

to yaa." 
"Bow da yea kaow that, Mr. 

tsar 
W1A a tatatog Mash, far 

i unguardedly, Graee laughed amrrily. 
stepa backward, aad drew 

her pocket. 
"U is aae that eaaae to aaaanaa this 

it has s secret in It. What 
will yaa give aa to read yon jaat aae 
little aaateacer 

Mr. Baumgarten. but that Edith and 
Ma calling were ia tta way, would have 
said a shower of kisses; It is possible that 
ta might to spite of tath, had ta dated. 

Us loeks betrayed him cannot 
be known. Lady Grace, blushing stiU. 

le the letter. Kotding'lt so 
that only the aigaatare was visible, she 
heU it oat te him. He read the name, 
^Hfumy ** 

"Is It twaa Lard Avral" ta said, 

aot "It la from Lord Avon. Be 
sign himself la aay ottar way ta as. 
*1 oar afectioaete eoa. Henry,' it always 

It is ao aamaan-
ta is wry food of her. Bat 

tta sscret. Listen." 
Mr. Baaatgartoa, aaapactlag aathiag, 
•ttaad with a sadle. 
'I base hoea dnaaad with appHaatinas 
•ea I est tatoe," read Grace, afcad, 

traoa Lord Area's h«tor, "some of »heai 
i*l Meads; hot as yaa aad 
so great a poiat of it, aMtoer. 

yaa that Mr. Bawagartan shall 
Whitton.** in reading ata 

had left aat the wards "aa4 Grace." She 
the letter, aad then atele a gtoaoe 

at his face. It tad turned psle to eeri-

"I «a aet «rilt uadrrataad." he eaid 
"No? It means toM yaa Me 

to Gnat Whittaa." 
1 aver aaAdeatly 

Lard Aeat" ta breathed forth. 
"Xow, fa not toe knowing that worth 
aMthtog?" tamped Ae. 
"Oh. Lady Grace! It it warttafitr 

more than anything I hare to gtw to re-
tata. Bat—it is not a jtat, is M Ona 

ta tarty trnet" 
"A Jeatl Is ttat titely? 

"Pray lean on me. Lady Grace; pray 
let me rapport yoo; you ate as white aa 
death."-

He wound his arms gently round her, 
and laid her pallid face open his ahoul 

; he thought she waa going to faint 
For one single moment die yielded to the 
fascination of the beloved resting place. 
Oh! that It could be hers forever! She 
shivered, raised her head, and drew away 
front him. 

"Thank you," she said, faintly; "the 
anguish has passed. I must go indoors 
now." 

Mr. Baumgarten held but his arm, but 
she did not take it. walking alone with 
rapid steps toward the house. At the en 
tr-jice of ihe glass door she turned to him. 

"I will wish you good evening now." j 
lie held out his hand, but she did not 

appear to see it. She ran in, and be 
turned away to depart, thinking she mast 
be in great pain. 

Lady Grace shut herself in the drawing 
nm. For a few moments she rushed 

about like one possessed, *in her torrent 
of anger. Then she sat down to her writ 
ing desk and dashed off a blotted and 
hasty note to Lord Avon—which would 
just save the post. 

"Give the living to any one you please, 
Harry, but not to Ityle Baumgarten: ta 
stow It where yon will, but not to him 
There are reasons why he would be ut 
terty unfit for it. Kxplanatjouti when wi 
mnet." •» 

Drn-iog thisj Mr. Banmgarten wa* hast* 
ening home, the great news surging in 
hi* brain. Edith was at the gate, but not 
looking for him, of course; merely en 
joy in* the air of the summer's night. 
That"* what she said die was doing when 
he came up. lie caught her by the waist 
and drew her between tta trees aad be
gan to kiss her. She cried sut, aad gased 
at him In 

"Edith, do yon think I tm mad? I be
lieve I am—mad with joy, for the time 
has come that I may aak yoa to ta aay 
wile!" 

"Yoctr wife," she stammered, for ia 
truth that prwpect tad seemed farther 
off than heave?. . ( 

He Jrew her to him agahl in toe plati
tude of his emotion. Her heart beat wild
ly against Ms, aad he laid tar face open 
hit breast, more fondly than ta tad laid 
another's not long before. 

"SOB know how I have loved yoo; yew 
must taw seen it, though I would not 

hwt I could not marry while my 
waa so smatt., It would not have 

been right, Edith." 
If yon think so—no^ 
But, oh, my dearest. I may spsak 
•. Will you be my wife?" , 
But—what has happened?" she asked. 
Ah, what! Promotion has come to 

me. my dear one. I am presented to tho 
living of Great Whitton.** 

"Of Great Whitton, Bytef 
"It is qaite sure. Lord AvowV mother 

him to give It to me, it seems, and 
ta generously complied. Edith, will yoa 
reject ate, now I have Great Whittaa?" 

Kb*- hid her face. She felt him lovingly 
stroking her hair, "t would not have 
rejected you when you had but Little 
Whitton, Byle." 

**Yot>ra is not tta first fair face whfa-h 
has been there this night, Edith," he said 
la a laughing whisper. "I tad Lady 
Grace's there tat an hour ago." 

A shiver seemed to dart through her 
heart. Her jealousy of Lady Grace bii 
been almost as powerful as bet lore for 
Mr. Baamgarten. 

"Grace aaid; in a joking kind of way, 
ttat her mother had remarked I coaid 
marry, now I had Great Whitton. 8a I 
told Graee that I should do ao—one word 

to another, yoa know. Edith, aad 
that I bad only waited for prefenaent 
to marry you. my best love. Aa I waa 
speaking die managed somehow to twist 
tar ankle. The pain mast have been in-
ten<e, for ata turned as white as death, 

I had to hold her to me. Bat I did 
not pay myself far my trouble as I am 
doing now—with Mass*. Edith, my wtala 

yours." 
A little mare taverns king, a Httia aaata 

Unfiling to tta soft dtode of the evening 
twilight, aad then they went In together 
and imparted the great news to Mia 
Bane. * £ 

n-:#To ta eaattone*) , \ 
% ft'; =•_ TH 

• CsHalaty Bat.. . . t 

M03—San Diego Bay, Cal., discovered 
and named by Sebaati&a Viacalno. 

ISO*—Trial of Sir Walter Raleigh for 
treason. 

1635—Thomas Parr, known as "Old 
Parr," and said to be 152 years old, 
died near Shrewsbury, England. 

l l j f t— Bat t 'e  of  Sheriffmulr .  
17-S!—Jack Sheppard, famous English 

higl'wayman, executed. 
ITflTr— French defeated Pruadans at bat

tle of Sarbruck. 
1S02—First melodrama produced at 

Oovent Garden theater1; called "The 
Tale of Mystery." 

180G—Discovery of Pike's, Peak, Colo. 
1838—End of rebellion in Canada. 
!S40—Tampico, Mexico, surrendered to 

Commodore Connor of the American 
navy... .American force under Gen. 
Worth took possession <f Saltillp, 
Mexico.  ,* r .*  '  

IS61—U. S. frigate San Jacinto arrived 

*t ftattoaA, Ota. 
~ iaCK«aa Ma. 

• mm <md 
A pamM ittfl tl*a ». mnIi 

tta faraara tawta tlamn"! 
plato taa Iato a farttoai staol • 
thlrty tw* toot ta Manator. 

Tta tattoat to • 
far recdving tta cladera, wblla 
aanaka, aftar lodng Ito vaioctty, 
anargw ttaoagb an apartnra at tta 
top. Aa tta iragaa toat velodty tta 
cinders, belag heavier, drop Iato tta ; 
hopjwr, whence they are eonwiyed tack 
to the tfurMoea to be completely burned. 
Besides abating tta smoke nalaaoco, 
tta tailor economy la Increased. •-

«THB MAWWYINO SQUIM." 

Jnstlao DM. I. Usee, of BiasO, Isi, 
Has M«rri«4 1,400 

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brail!, Ini, 
has fairly earned tta title "Tta Mar
rying Squire," by which to d kopwn, 

far and wki®, hav-
lug already married 
some 1,400 couples. 
Ten years afo te> 
was Deputy County 
Treasurer. "At that 
time," said Justica 
Law, "I was suffer
ing from ao annoy* 
Ing kidney trouble. 
My back ached, my 

rest was broken at night, and the pas
sages of the kldrey secretions were too 
frequent and contained sediment. 
Three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pi) la 
cured me In 1887, and for the past nine 
years I have been free from kidney 
complaint and backache." 

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. 

Aw Aslllot*. ' 
Martha's mistress often boasts of her 

readiness of resource. "The best 
aaraavaid in town," sta aalla her. One 
day she came borne from a drive, to be 

at Fortress Monroe *•itb Messrs. f confronted with the startling news , k 
Mason and Slidell. the Confederate that the baby had swallowed n button. ' \ Mason and Slidell. the Confederate 
commissioners to Europe. 

lhtH—Gen. Sherman left Atlanta and 
began his march to the sea. ' 

1885—Slavery abolished fn the United 
States. *• ,} 

i860—Formal opeiftug-^of tu4 pife* "einaK 
:M71—Block and a half of buildings in 

Chattanooga destroyed r>y incendiary 
fire. 

IS73—"Boss" Tweed convicted of de
frauding the city trea<tn.7 of New 
York. 

IS80—Expedition went to relief of Osat. 
Boycott near Ballinrobe, Ireland. 

1887—^London's "Bloody Sunday." 
1888—Opening of Catholic nniverdty of 

America,  a t  Washington,  D.  C. . . .  
Brazilian monarchy overthrown and 
republic established. 

1800—Capt. O'Sbea divorced from his 
wife, who tad deserted fa'm for Par-
Dell. 

1888—'Trainmen of Leaigh Valley rail
road went on strike. 

18M—Many lives lost by earthquake in 
southern Italy and Sicily. 

1897—Great fire in Crippiegate quarter 
of London; $10,000,000 property loss 
....Prealdent McKinley signed the 
treaty adopted by Universal Postal 
Congress. 

1806—U. 8. notified Spain that Cuba 
must be evacuated by Jan. 1 
Court of Cassation ordered Dreyfus 
to prepare his defense. 

180®—Puerto Cabello, Venesnefs. surren
dered to Gen. Castro. 

*90©—Paris exposition closed; HO,000,000 
admissions... .United States cruiser 
Yosemite wrecked at Guam by ty
phoon. .. .Women granted permi*-
dpn to practice law in France. 

£301—Liberals captured Colon, Gokxsfoiv. 
KXtt—Attempted assassination of King 

Leopold of Belgium Ashes of 
Christopher Oolnmbas deposited to 
maasotemn to Seville cattadtaL 

On—House of Representatives passed 
tta Cuban bill .Street railway 
strike in Chicago^ 

I9M—Germany and tta UnMad States 
arbitration treaty. 

remitted 933*HO00» 
doe from 

that  the baby had swal lowed n  but ton.  
"And what did yoa do, Martha?" ajie 

asltod Hi some ahxlety, although trust-
lag (tat It had been tta right thing." 

"Wtfy," said Martha, "I made him 
swallow a buttonhole right away!" 4 

Tta Wife—1 don't think ttat 
wry nice Bar yoo to ait |hw» wit* 
yoar tost on tta table. John. Pll bav  ̂
to to and get ttat book on tcblo etl-

S -garsa. 
Tta Hasbaad—No ase, dear; I'to 

read ttat tank sM tbrooch, aqd It 
doesn't mention In It a word a boot test 
oa tta table.—Toakers Statesman. 

• Fstsn Cttjr. 
Considerable (Cwcussion has been traot-

d V a signed prophecy ot Thomas A. 
Edison, detailing what oar tosge cMso 
will be Uke 100 years hptee. He asys 
tta will be free from smoke aad steam, 
and that tta chimney wfll be a thing ot 
the past, while tta waste of esal and oth
er fuel wiR be stopped throafh tta use 
>f electricity, generated direct from tta 
tad without tta aid of eogfae, boiler or 
fynamot In factories each machine win 
have its Individual motor. Houses will 
be heated electrically, and meat of tta 
Titles* noises will ceosr. Skyscrapers will 
be uniwrsal In the business section, and 
tho streets will be bridged over at dif-
fesewt height* to facilitate transit bom 
ass side to tta ottar. He •wttaotes toat 
tatAnga will then average thirty storiea 
in height, and Tne greater number will 
to constructed of concrete and etad. Such 
sa&dtoga, be says, will stand a thousand 
fears or laager. Hia new battery will 
wake electricity portable far street re
alties or airaMp* , , 

Ton wilt be 
paMleiy appointed to a day or tw* aad 
will, ot OMtra  ̂ boar frees mr brettar. 1 

1 Steese—rr hvllalaarr. 
"An* aow. bmddem aa'-stotera,** said 

tta Mev. Mr. Flatfoot. a* tta csatrlba-
tioa box was started on tto roaada, "ro-
meuilMth, «L-u wliilc it ant well t* direct 
yo* wtrates* wtwMges to de throat ok 
grace, day am a taap m»' tan apt t* 
miscarry if do charges am litar'iy pro-

?3 
Okwrwsit'r. 

say St takes years to 
nnftfri* a geouiuo paoaawa bat. 

Gttyer— Ycors to nuike a fMnaiaa 
_ , .tat? Ttau, gnat Swtt, tatr ton* «a 

aaa aot artaalatod. saysetf, witk too far- «P«*'t **lu» to aaaks a I*aa> j tkoala. 
' of ttass totapk li <aaa caaall 

Cwkr A in Hia Gmok. *' 
dispatetaa from Miisa, Italy. 

*11 of the pnUiosttaa of Maxim Gorky's 
"Impressions of tta United State*" Tta 
Bint part fa devoted to the "City at tta 
Yellow Desna." «aesai»g. of eonm* tta 
awaay god, tad deferring to tta city ot 
New Task. Throughout the volume tta 
Russian author vents his dtaMta of peo
ple aad things Ann ill an 

— r , T 
A IWs «f Hve Vkssasai Bwyo. 
The trantees ot tta Winona (lad.) aa 

teadriy annoonoe ttat they have author
ised Judge fniliam Brwwn of the 
Lake javenta cnart to ergaolae a t< 
•JO la psjpntotod by S.000 hoys, policed ta 
lays aad govsraed by boys aad far boys' 
jlisoare aad proSt, as aa attractloa far 
icxt year's uiinWi. Tta 
fa tests, aad to 
wtasM will taa ra at 
ta Y. M. C A* 

TOSTUBED WITH ECZEMA. . 

Tremeadotta Itching Ovor Whole Body 
—Scratched Until Bled—Won

derful Cure by Cut! earn. ' 
"Last year I suffered with a tremen

dous itching on my back, which grew 
worse and worse, until It spread over 
the whole body, and only uiy face and 
hands were free. For four months or 
so I suffered torments, and I bad to 
scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled. 
At nlgbt when I went to bed things 
got worse, aad I had at times to get 
ap and scratch my body all over, until 
I was as sore as could be, and until 
I suffered excruciating pains. They 
told me that I waa suffering from 
eczema. Then I made up my mind 
that I would use the Cuticura Beme-
dies. I used flhem according to in-
strtictions, and very soon indeed I was 
greatly relieved. I continued until 
well, and now I am ready to recom
mend the Cutlcora Kennedies to any 
one. Mrs. Mary Metzger, 8weetwat0r, 
Okla  ̂ Jane 28, 1006.'* 

DO Spiders Llk* Master 
It tat) often been said that spiders 

are foad of music, bat a French inves
tigator, M. Lecaillou, now asserts ttat 
this to not true. He saya that their 
musical aense must bo attributed mere
ly to greed or to hunger. Wtaa a tiy 
Is caught la a spider's web It haves, 
and tta spider Immediately makes for 
tta place froa wMcb tta bussing 
comes. M. Lecallloa, by expertmanttag 
with a violin, aomo Mas, a piano, vlo-
tonwflo and a eoraet. found that oaty 
those mimical soaads which resemble 
the bussing ot tta flies sttracted tta 
spiders. Tta eoraet tor instance. In
variably frightened K. and so did tta 
plsao. 

Tta taeetaniest fores of toe ssaad emit
ted from 5.000,000 to 10,000.000 eoraet* 

hot ooetaiaa powsr. 

RHEUMATISM STAYS CUBED 
Mra. Cats. Confined to Bed aad laa 

Conoteat Pain, Carod by Dr. . 
WUitooaa* Pink PWsl 

Khewraatiam can ta inherited and that 
fact proves it to taadiseaaoet tta blood. 
It to necessary, therefore, to treat it 
through tta Mood if a psnaaaaait curs 
to expected. External applications may 
give temporary relief from pain tat as 
long as tho poisoaous acid is iu the blood 
tta pain Will return, perhaps in a new 
place, but it will surely return. Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills cars rhonmatism be-
eamss they go directly to tta seat of 
disorder, porifyiag and enriching tta 
blood. 

Mrs. Hsatfjr Obta. ot West 
Oona., to tta wife ot the Tillage 
ehinfat. "Serveral years ago," sta saya, 
"I was laid ap with rheumatism ia my 
feet, aakles and knees. I waa in 
Stoat yaria aad sometaaes gta affected 
parte Stontd oweVso tadlyitoatlooald 
aol cot ataat a| «Q ta atonad to ay 

Vtsro 
of three weeks dnriag which I' 
teed to tlto bed. My 
awful and tta doctor's i did not 

" Owe day a aeu îbor taSd me stoat 
Dr. Williams'PiukPilis aud i decided to 
tfjr them. After I tad taken ttam a 
star* lias I was decidedly better aad a 
few m6re boxes caned mo. What is 
bettor, tto care was permaseat." 

Bememtar Dr. Williams' Pink PUlsdo 
aot act on tta bowels. Ttay make new 
btood and rea^ore shattered nerves. Ttay 

impaired 
aa, bring healthful, refreahing 
vostraiwthtottaweakaudmaka 

hangryand 
aQ draggista, or will be aeut 
receipt ot prtoa, 90 oeate per fa 
tarns $Lm. by tta Dr. WiOtoua 
akiaOa.. flstaasotadr. V * 

•trofig, 
are sold ta 
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